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Summary: Hungary possesses excellent agri-ecological potentials even in an international comparison. Despite their decreasing economic
weight, agriculture and food production are of great significance, since the supply of the population with high quality and inexpensive food
is a fundamental social demand and one of the essentials of the quality of life. The development of vegetable and food production is of great
importance both from the aspect of healthy nutrition and comparative advantages (cheap workforce, professional expertise, traditions of
production, climate favourable for quality). Within the Hungarian fruit production apple and sour cherry are essential branches in virtue of
their significance. It is widely known, that – though to a different extent in the case of certain fruit varieties – satisfaction of the need for
appropriate habitat is one of the important conditions of a decent quality and secure production. In my research, I analyse the territorial
distribution, production standard and production risk of the Hungarian apple and sour cherry branches. I did not have the opportunity –
because of the imperfections of the database – to compare long time series, therefore I examine the random effects affecting production by
using the data of 3 years (they have the same content). I ranked and assessed each habitat and the production risks of certain fruit species
compared to each other on the basis of indexes of relative deviation.
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Introduction

The growing traditions and the favourable agroecological
conditions of Hungary and the requirements of healthy
nutrition all call for the development of the fruit production
sector and for the establishment of competitive production
conditions. The rethinking of the future of the sector – under
strong European competition conditions – should start with
the analysis of the current situation and with the study of the
harmony between the fruit species and the growing sites.

Our international competitiveness depends on numerous
factors such as growing site conditions enabling high quality,
high productivity per unit area, cheap labour, expertise and
growing traditions, cultivation method adapted to the
composition of inputs and their costs, appropriate
concentration and organization of production, high-level
packaging of the product and a good representation of
interests via cooperation (Ertsey, 1990; Bagoly et al., 1993;
Balázs & Inántsy, 2004; Bernáth et al., 2006; Csepregi et al.,
1996; Dénes et al., 2001; Ertsey & Drimba, 2003). In my
study, I analyse the territorial distribution, production level
and production risks of two fruit species – apple and sour
cherry – of great importance in Hungarian fruit production.
The total area of Hungary is only 93 thousand km2, on which
all the crops requiring continental climate conditions can be
successfully grown, however, due to the differing
precipitation conditions, soil quality and weather extremes
(frost, hail), well-defined growing districts were formed for
the species requiring special growing site conditions.

Materials and methods

Apple production

Yields and relative deviations of apple production are
presented in Table 1 and Table 2 according to regions.Yields
presented are the averages of yields in 2003, 2004 and 2005.
Due to the deficiencies in the database, I was not able to
compare long time series, therefore, the random effects of
production are studied using the data of three years as they
have the same content. Based on the indices of relative
deviation, the growing sites can be ranked according to
production risks. In Table 1, it can be seen that Hungarian
apple production has a low production level and there are
significant differences among the regions. The level of
production is the highest in Central Transdanubia and the
lowest in South Transdanubia. Regarding the risks of
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Regions Average (t/ha)
Central Transdanubia	 16,79
West Transdanubia 15,12
Central Hungary 14,64
South Great Plain 14,18
North Great Plain 13,07
North Hungary 11,51
South Transdanubia

Source: CSO (Central Statistical Office)

11,36

Table 1: Level of apple production in the different regions
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production (Table 2), the least favourable is the Northern
Great Plain region which has the oldest growing traditions
and is the largest apple growing district. The most favourable
region in this respect is the West Transdanubian region,
where the relative yield fluctuation is only 6.3%. Studying
the causes in both regions – considering the limitations of the
available database – I analyse the concentration of
production and the differences in the age and cultivation
methods of the orchards.

The concentration of apple orchards in the West
Transdanubian region and the Northern Great Plain region is
demonstrated in Figure 1 and Figure 2, respectively. It can be
stated that production is more concentrated in the Northern
Great Plain region, since the ratio of orchards larger than 25
ha is 27% here, while it is 19% in West Transdanubia. There
are great differences between the two regions in the
categories of 15–19.9 ha and 20–24.9 ha in favour of the
West Transdanubian region with values of 14% and 11% as
opposed to only 8% and 6% in the Northern Great Plain
region.

The age of the orchards partly explains the regional
differences and similarities in concentration. The plantings
between 1997 and 2001 have a similar ratio in both regions.
The ratio of the oldest orchards is 45% and 38% in the
Northern Great Plain region and West Transdanubia,
respectively. The ratio of orchards established in the periods
of 1977–1986 and 1987–1991 is 5% and 4% higher in the
Northern Great Plain than in West Transdanubia. The
differences between the regions in the level of production can
be explained mainly by the different age structure. The ratio
of orchards older than 20 years is 68% in the Northern Great
Plain and 52% inWest Transdanubia. After the change of the
regime – in the period of 1992-1996 – the ratio of orchards
planted was 30% in West Transdanubia – there a more
intensive modern development started –, while it was only
13% in the Northern Great Plain.

The cultivation method can be regarded as an indication of
the modernity of the orchard as the cultivation methods differ
in rootstock, tree spacing, fruit-bearing capacity, labour
productivity. In Figure 5, it can be seen that the structure of
orchards is not only younger in West Transdanubia, but also
more modern, since the ratio of traditional cultivation is only
13% as opposed to 49% in the Northern Great Plain region.
The ratio of thin spindle form is 35% in West Transdanubia,
while it is only 7% in the Northern Great Plain region. The
ratio of hedge plantings in West Transdanubia is double of
that in the growing district with the highest risk.

In sum, based on the analysis, it can be stated that the
production risks are smaller in the younger, modern orchards
and that the large differences in production risks between the
two regions is partly due to the different age structure and the
different cultivation methods of the orchards.
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Figure 2: Distribution of apple orchards in the Northern Great Plain
according to size
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Figure 3:Times of the establishment of apple orchards inWest Transdanubia
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Figure 4:Times of the establishment of apple orchards in the Northern Great
Plain
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Regions V (%)
North Great Plain 22,00
Central Hungary 17,82
South Transdanubia 17,05
Central Transdanubia 15,28
South Great Plain 12,28
North Hungary 11,07
West Transdanubia 6,27

Source: CSO (Central Statistical Office)

Table 2: Relative deviations of apple production in the different regions

Figure 1:Distribution of apple orchards inWest Transdanubia according to size
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Sour cherry production

In Table 3 and Table 4, similarly to the other fruit species,
the specific yields and the production risks of sour cherry
production are presented per region.

The level of production is the highest in the South
Transdanubian region and there are great differences among
the regions. Yields in the Northern Great Plain region – the
major sour cherry growing district – and in West
Transdanubia are less than half of those in South
Transdanubia. The second largest growing district is the

region of Northern Hungary, the yields of which are
relatively high but the production risks are extremely high
(73%), which means extreme yield fluctuation and is due to
climate conditions. In spite of its low yields, the Northern
Great Plain region is second in the rank regarding the risks,
but the safest growing district is South Transdanubia. The
distribution of sour cherry orchards in South Transdanubia
and the Northern Great Plain according to size is presented in
Figures 6 and 7, respectively.

Regarding the concentration in production
above 20 ha, there is not a great difference
between the two regions, while the ratio of
orchards larger than 10 ha is 62% in South
Transdanubia, it is 63% in the Northern Great
Plain region.

Regarding the age structure of orchards,
there are large differences between the two
regions as is presented in Figure 8 and 9. The
ratio of orchards established before 1980 is
30% in South Transdanubia, while it is only
11% in Northern Hungary. In Northern

Hungary, 74% of the orchards were established after 1995,
while the same ratio is only 42% in South Transdanubia.

There are also great differences between the two regions
in the cultivation methods in parallel with the differences in
age structure. The orchards are more modern in Northern

Comparative analysis of the production risk of major fruit species

Regions Average (t/ha)
South Transdanubia 6,21
North Hungary 5,81
Central Transdanubia 5,74
South Great Plain 4,10
North Great Plain 2,93
West Transdanubia 2,90
Central Hungary 1,81

Source: CSO 

T

Table 3: The level of sour cherry production per region

Regions V (%)
North Hungary 73,26
North Great Plain 24,66
Central Hungary 19,89
South Great Plain 18,29
West Transdanubia 10,02
Central Transdanubia 8,74
South Transdanubia 7,20
Source: CSO 

Table 4: Relative deviation of sour cherry production per region

Figure 5: The cultivation methods of apple orchards inWest Transdanubia and the Northern Great
Plain
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Figure 6: Distribution of sour cherry orchards in South Transdanubia
according to size
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Figure 7: Distribution of sour cherry orchards in Northern Hungary
according to size
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Figure 8: Times of establishment of sour cherry orchards in South
Transdanubia
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Hungary, the ratio of traditional orchards is 44%, while in
South Transdanubia it is 61%.

In sum, it can be stated that the South Transdanubian
region is a traditional, relatively small sour cherry growing
district with relatively high production level and low
production risks. The age structure and cultivation type of
orchards do not explain the production risks, these are mainly
due to the growing site conditions.

Conclusion

In Figure 11, the degree of risks
per growing district is presented for
each fruit species. For all two fruit
species, there are great differences
among the regions regarding
production risks.

The regional differences are
relatively lower for apple, the
production risks are almost the same
in Central Hungary, Central Trans-
danubia and South Transdanubia,
Southern Great Plain regions. The
risks are high in the Northern Great
Plain and the most favourable is the West Transdanubian
region. The risks of sour cherry production are very high in
Northern Hungary and are higher than that of the other two
fruit species in Central Hungary and the Northern and
Southern Great Plain regions. However, it can be relatively
safely grown in Central Transdanubia and South Trans-
danubia.
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Figure 11: Relative deviations per fruit species and growing districts
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Figure 9: Times of establishment of sour cherry orchards in Northern
Hungary
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Figure 10: The cultivation methods in sour cherry orchards in South Transdanubia and Northern Hungary
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